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-- SILAGE UNAFFECTED

BY RECENT BAINS

Wo Water Needed Now, Says
Farm Expert.

HOW TO TEST EXPLAINED

Corn and Santlowers In Valley and
Coast Districts Likely to Be

Good This Year.

Methods of putting up silage' tliis
fall are not modified by the extreme-
ly wet weather, except that no water
will have to be added unless the crop
has been frosted or grown under dry
farm conditions, said G. R. Hyslop,
head of farm crops at the Oregon
Agricultural college experiment sta-
tion.

There is no convenient way to tell
whether water should be added ex-
cept by squeezing a handful in the
palm of the hand," he explained. "If
the silage thus tested gives out water
on this pressure no more is needed.
If the plant surface remains dry and
the squeezed ball rebounds on relax-
ing the pressure, the crop is too dry
and needs additional water."
' Both corn and sunflowers in the
alley and coast districts are likely

to be wet enough when mature
enough for good silage. Sunflowers
srrown under irrigation in eastern
and central Oregon will quite prob-
ably likewise be wet enough at
silage maturity.

Frost Requires Water.
After either of these crops has been

frosted, water may be necessary.
If the crops are allowed to stand

tintil they have lost all green color
and the seeds are thoroughly hard,
they will not make as good silage as
if cut earlier. Water will have to
be added to replace the lost juices and
to make the cut silage pack well.
The product will have lost some suc-
culence, just aa grasses do when
cured into hay.

Corn is best cut for silage when the
grain has reached but not passed the
dented stage and is beginning to
glaze. Varieties that reach this stage
before frost have been found best
for every locality.

-- The most successful sunflower
' grrower in central Oregon has got best

results with silage made when the
crop was about 75 per cent in the
dough stage of seed.

Corn Binder Most Savins;.
The most economic means of cut-

ting corn and sunflowers is with the
corn binder. The corn sled is like-
wise used to good advantage. Cut-
ting with corn knives is the most
laborious and expensive way to har-
vest the silage crop.

Use of large silage cutters makes
It necessary to get considerable ma-
terial cut before filling the silo s,

in order to keep the haulers
busy. - -

Low racks are most satisfactory for
hauling the crop. The corn and sun-
flower material should be put into
the silo as soon as possible after
cutting.

racklns HI out Important.
Right distribution and thorough

packing to exclude the air arc
to good silage. Several

of the best men on the job are UBed
for packing by the most successful
farmers. Unlike the surface in stack-
ing hay, the outside should be kept
the highest and receive the heaviest
tramping.

Depth of spoilage Is determined
largely "by the amount of packing.
The amount of spoiled silage may be
reduced by fitting a tarred paper over
the top after thorough tramping, then
covering with a big load of silage
well packed on. Very little will spoil
beneath the paper.

JACKSON . IiK.VDS IX PEARS

tate Statistics Show 5 2 64 Acres
of Bearing Trees in Country.

MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 24. (Special.)
The agricultural and horticultural

statistics of the state for 1920 reveal
that Jackson county teads Oregon inpear . acreage and stands second in
apple acreage. The county, or valley,
has 5264 acres of bearing pear trees
and 2787 acres of non-beari- pear
trees. Douglas county has the secondlargest pear acreage with 785 acres
and Hood River comes next with 3S5
acres.

Hood River county leads the state
in apple acreage with S827 acres ofbearing apples and 1619 in non-beari-

apple trees. Jackson county has
but 5091 acres of bearing apple trees
and 604.25 in non-beari- trees.' Thiscounty's acreage of other fruits is
rather slim, having only 337 acres ofpeach trees, 110 acres of prunes, 39.25
in cherries. 7.50 acres of loganber-
ries, ' 3.75 acres of blackberries andraspberries, 20 acres of strawberries
and 91 acres in other berries and
nuts.

COC.YTV AGEXTS HOLD MEET

Chchalis Official Host to Wash-
ington Agricultural Workers.

CHEHALJS. Wash., Oct. 14. (Spe
cial ) A. T. Flagg, county agent of
lewis county, was host Friday to a
largo number of county agents and
extension workers from- - the various
counties or soutnwestern ashington.
Agents from Lewis, Pacific. Pierce,
iray Harbor. Wahkiakum. Thurston,

AiasonanatiarKe counties were in at-tendance, as well as Dr. S. B. Nelson
director of extension work: F. L,
Aimrian, icaaer; it. l. Turner, soon
to assume nis duties as assistant to
the county agricultural leader of
Masninarton; .miss lirace Hysinger.

A ashington, I.). ... who is looking
after home demonstration agents; DonJlagrirder, dairy extension specialist,
and R. N. Jliller of Washington Statecollege.

Future carrying on of the exten
slon worK and various matters in
connection witnihe same were con
sidered

POTATO IMMENSE

Oregon City Ciardcncr ' Avers He
Dug 78 From .lust One Kill.

OKEGOX CITT. Or., Oct. 24.'(Spe-
cial.) A hill of potatoes on the prop-
erty of J. K. Harris in Mountain View
addition to Oregon City produced 7S
food sized potatoes, besides a num-
ber having been dug from the vine
earlier in the season. Mr. Harrisays this sounds rather "fishy," but
has a witness who was standing closeby when he dug the potatoes. The po- -.

tato vine was a volunteer and extend-
ed about IS inches below the surface
cf the soil. A large water bucket
was filled with the Burbank potatoes.

Mr. Harris, whose former home was
U Salem, purchased the acre of land
about a year ago. formerly known as
the Boyd property. The land was
flomewhat run down, and by planting
feerry bushes and strawberry vines.

i -

this year he has realized$50 from the
sales of his garden. He is contem-
plating planting some of the land to
potatoes, since the Burbanks have
yielded so proliflcally.-- .

MILK PROJECT" IS LAUNCHED

Agricultural College Starts Move
i

in Clackamas County.
Greater efficiency in 'milk produc-

tion is the purpose of a project
launched by the farm management de-
partment of the agricultural college
extension service in Clackamas coun-
ty, through the county farm bureau.

The dairymen of the district have
been supplied with report blanksupon which they will enter all items
of expense in milk production and
all returns from the products of the
dairy operations.

R. V. Gunn has Just returned from
the Clackamas district; where, work-
ing with the county agent, R. J. Scott,
and farm bureau officers, he inter-
ested a number of representative
dairymen in the project.

Six-Ye-ar Feed Tests Reported.
The possibilities of making money

by fattening steers, togetiier with in-
formation on feeding practices and
costs under normal . conditions are
contained in the Oregon experiment
station reports on six-ye- ar feeding
tests at the Union branch, which

PRIZE-WINNIN- G JERSEY SIRE
INTERNATIONAL

Tagia 00th of Hood Firm 3IHh," oirni,br HcArthnr A Staufr of
RR-kreal-l, Or.

Among the 300 entries of pure-Tire- d Jerseys entered for exhibition
at the Pacific International Livestock exposition, is' the
bull "Pagis 99th of Hood Farm 39th." This bull is owned by ur

& Stauff of Rickreall, Or., the firm of which Representative
McArthur Is a member. He was bred by C. I. Hood of Lowell,
Mass., and is a grandson of "Sophie 19th of Hood Farm," the cham-
pion "long distance" dairy cow. He has won prizes in the show-rin- gs

of the Eastern States exposition, the National Dairy show, and
Oregon State fair, and his off-spri- won several premiums at the
Oregon State fair this year. McArthur & Stauff have made 25
entries for the 'coming Pacific International stok show, among
them being five sons and five daugtfters of the blue-ribb- Jersey
sire shown above.

have been .published in a. station
bulletin, "Fattening Steers." A study
of the report, which gives amount of
kay needed for fattening, together
with fosts of fattening, will go a
long way toward enabling the feeder
to estimate his probaoi-.- . pronts or
losses under normal conditions.

CHLITZ FARMS GROW

GOVERNMENT STATEMENT IN
DICATES INCREASE.

Indications Are That Large Tracts
of Decade Ago Have Been

Broken Up of Late.

THE OEEGOSIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, Oct. 24. Cowlitz county.
Wash., had 1066 farms in January,
1920, as against 909 April 15, 1910, ac
cording to figures returned Dy tne
census bureau. All but five of the
farms were operated by white farm
ers, 940 by owners or managers ana
126 by tenants.

The gain in farm acreage has hard-
ly kept pace with the increase in the
number of farmers, indicating that
some of the larger farms of a decad
ago have been broken up to give
homes to new agriculturists. The
total acreage of Cowlitz county farms
in 19!0 is 110,256, as compared with
106.553 ten years ago. Improved
acres are 27,994, as compared with
21.233 in 1910.

A., greater growth, however, is
shown in the increase in value of
land and buildings which was $7,087,-69- 6

January 1 1920, as against J4.120.-83- 3

in 1910, a gain of $2,917,136, or
70 8 per cent. These farms produced
crops In 1919 and 1909 as follows:
Oats, 210.899 and 74,648 bushels;
wheat 33,333 and 12.320 bushels; hay,
27.543 and 19,529 tons; "potatoes, 128,-29- 9

and 160,467, the only crop loss
from 1910 being in potatoes.

romestic animals are reported in
1920 as follows: Horses, 2339; mules,
29; cattle, 11,708; sheep, 2672; swine,
3913.

SOIIi IS BURNED IN SPAIN

Student at Oregon Agricultural
College Explains- Methods.

The Spanish method of improving
the physical condition of the soil by
burning is explained "by Guillermo
Oifre, young Spanish student at the
Oregon Agricultural college, who is
registered from Mallorca island, one
of the Belleares belonging to Spain.
He is taking a course in horticulture,
spcciali'.ing in packs, packing and
marketing fruit.

"It is a well-know- n fact that - to
grow vegetables it is necessary to
have a loose soil easily penetrable
for the small plant root," he says.
"This loose soil may be found near
rivers in its natural form. Heavy
soil may be modified by adding a
certain quantity of sand, but if the
river or the sand deposit is a consid-
erable distance from the garden it
would be impractical to convey the
sand to the garden because of the
high cost of handling.

"In Spain we use an original meth-
od. When the harvest is over we
plow or spade the ground and dis
tribute bundles of dry branches, com
monly obtained through pruning..

They are placed 10 to 15 feet apart
and covered with a thin cap of straw.
Then a half-fo- ot layer of the surface
soil, leaving only a 6 to hole
near the ground through which we
start a fire. It is the same .method
by which charcoal is obtained in the
woods." "

Potato Workers Scarce.
YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 24. (Special.)
Potato growers in some parts of

Yakima valley are having trouble get-
ting sufficient help, according tq re-
ports, and on that account it is ex-
pected that the spud harvest will be
prolonged beyond the normal period.
Many growers are pitting their po-
tato crops.

GERA IS DUE TODAY

TO TAKE QN WHEAT

British Vessel Makes Good
Time From Liverpool.

TWO ARE ON WAY TO CITY

Eastern Glen and Forst Will Also
Take Grain for English Ports.

Steamer Waban Gets Out.

The British steamer Gera, which
will take a load of what from the
Columbia river to the United King-
dom, is due to arrive in the river to-

day, according to advices received
yesterday by the Merchants' ex- -

TO BE SHOWN AT PACIFIC
STOCK SHOW.

change. The steamer was reported
yesterday to, be off the mouth of the
river.

The Gera is a vessel of 4890 tons
and is under charter to the Pacific
Grain company. She left Liverpool
September 21 en route to this port
and has ,made good time. The vesselnow ia only little more than a month
out from that port.

Other grain carriers now en route
to this port include the American
steamer Eastern Glen and the Britishsteamer Forst.

The Eastern Glen left New YorkSeptember 18 and arrived at San
Francisco en route here October 18.
She will load at. the Portland Flour
mills. The steamer Forst got away
from Middleboro, England, October
15. fane is booked by Kerr, Gifford
or. JO. a .

The steamer Waban, which is taking grain cargoes to Callao, Peru, for
Balfour, Guthrie & Co., got out of the
river at midnight Saturday night
according to a dispatch received by
the Merchants' exchange from As
toria yesterday. She is taking 175,750
Dusnels. valued at .1381,235.

The French bark Buffon is com-
pleting a grain cartro at the North
Bank dock for the Northern Graincompany, and is expected to get away
in a few days now. The Britishsteamer Isis is how loading at the
Columbia dock for Kerr. Gifford &
Co. It is expected that she will be
able to complete her cargo this week.

Work on the loading of the Amer
ican steamer Wawalona. which is to
take a full cargo of flour to Cadpam, is to be started today. Theloading w,ill be rushed, it was an-
nounced yesterday, and it is expected
that the steamer will be able to sailThursday. She is to take out cargo
ror tne ortiand Flouring mills.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 24. (Special.) Thesteamer Waban, carrying a part cargo ofsanea at ll last nightlor Cakao via Puget sound. '
Bringing a cargo of lutl oil for Astoriaand Portland, the tank steamer Atlas ar-rived at 3 this morning from California.Carrying a cargo of lunvher

Hammond mill, the steam schooner Halco
b o msi vKtiiiig ror San Pedro.The steam schooner Siskiyou wilt-b- e

tomorrow morning from San Pedro and
iu w ioaa lumber.Bringing a careo of nil fn ;ts,ijthe tank steamer Frank H. Buck will be.y.i.ui . u morning xrom California.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct ft Crv-;- -t

Z ? " corny n &. Co. ofSan Francisco yesterdav. th wnnH.torship Cothana. TeuWiu
Challamba will be turned over to the Pa-cific Motorshlp company by the Australiangovernment for operation between Seattlev."ct uonn coasc ports and west coasyv. ui cuirai ana ooutn America.

l m et.oris ot Admiral w. Sxenson 01 tne snipping board, thestntmshrip tVenatchee. the first of the five"'"S',r, ""era aiiocatew to the- - Paerne Steamship company for th i.oriental routes, will be dejivered to thecorporation In New York at the end of
Homeward bound, the Alaskan Steam

i IT Jr,pa"J s nncr Victoria. Captain
V., ' " rom Alaska"lui jjnir passengers. 1000carcasses of reindeer meat and shipments

JT. ; .tie.in, lt a announced today.me only commerciasteamship to enter Kotzebue sound in th.Arctic tms jTr will arrive here tomorrow...e... ,,igi passengers and hments of ore from Prince William soundwhere she called on the wir .,.hThe Ketchikan, the third vessel sent Into.,,, pj lne Alaska steamship company, wlu arrive- - from Nomeday via northwestern Alaska ports, where40-(- cases canned salmonand 3"0O tons ore.- -

Closing the Alaska Steamship company'sCook In, et season, the steamship Alamfa.. .. m s, "may and shoularrive here the last of the month bringinngers. The steamshijNormwosiern win sail fnr ...... v. ... .
- 1. ntdsHa. lonaprrow morn
. '?,e,i rfv:" ,,'ie",!,s"r. ten-d- y

7 . " " ; "iern route. uur,ulT ' cany willIt. 7 handlinn. I ""'I wiin jne A & me da. nH . v.
North-western- . During the nrm month

SAN PBDRO, Cal., Oct. 24. Spectal
ine steamer snortsville of th i

back, line sailed for San Dieo tolay totuinpiric v&i s lor iew xowK. h
iuuu'-- u ow iuiw ui re n era. i cargo, havin""vcu cn rrancitfco yesterday.

' "" tne twenty-nint- hBteamer to leave the ways of thel.as Anicelea Shipbuilding and Drydock
Co., will be launched next week. Thesteamer Mary Luck-nba- ck will be launchedfrom the yard of the Southwestern ic

Co., November 1.
Captain. Charlea - Seiner, of

the steamer West Hika of the Los Anre- -
lea Pacific Navigation company; will be j
arraigrned before the federal courts to-- !

morrow on a charge of smuggling. He wu
arrested last week.

The probe of police officers who were
said to be implicated in the smuggling of
liquor from steamers arriving here fromthe orient has not been completed andmore arrests are expected. Two officerswere arrested last week and now are out
under bond on the charge or violating the

itisiena act.
COOS BAY. fir rvt VA 1

The steamer City of Topeka arrived todaycargo and passengers from San Francisco
and will sail tomorrow forPortland.

'PORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. Oct 24.Special. 1 Cominf Jrnm Philailalnhl. via
Balboa and Honolulu the United Statescollier Neptune arrived today, proceeding

v i loi wnere she will he nver.
auled. She came from the Island portlight.
Carrying what Is considered the lararestcargo of wheat ever taken from Pueetsound on one craft the British steamerFrelsland sailed early this morning --forAvonraouth. Eneland; V! - rm fn-n,- prt

of 14.000 long tons, or more than 630, 0U0

itb Only a Dart e&rcA FAmnHntnr Khln--
ment of steel and general freight theUnited Ptntes shipping board steamerWest 1. ailed,his morning for Manilaand w.-t- j.jrts. She. like other steamers, iscarrying only part cargoes and which in-
dicates that exports from Puget sound to
the orient are showing a decline.The steamer Waban. which loaded partcargo at Portland, is due here tonight tocomplete loading grain for Callao.The Jap schooner So bo Maru. shiftedthis morning to Anacortes to discharge
her cargo of codfish.

SAN PRAXCI9CO rw 4 f.t-ta- l V

A full cargo of dried fruit, canned goods
and other coast products was taken out by
the Swedish motorshin KronnrinsessanMargareta. Captain Holmberf, of the John-
son line, which denarted Ia.t K Inrdnv for

ItJtookholm.
Making her hast trin at this time in thewst coast trade, steamer Georglna Rolph,Captain Gillespie, arrived today 39 days

from Valparahro via Salina.Crus. The ves-
sel brought 3."0 bag-- of coYfee. Together
wim me Hmera joan or Arc and An--

eioe Kolpn, the Georglna Rolph will here-ft- er
ply in the coastwise lumber trafficnder the house flag of Hind, Rolph & Co.

yjn ner second round-the-w- nr d vaviIn the service of the Pacific Wail com-pany, itearoer West Kasson. Captain Con-nel- l.
went to sea Saturday night. The ves.

sel's intinerary includes oriental and European ports with return to the eajit ruttby way of Glbra-lfrer-

Another Pacific Mail desmrtune late t- -
rday was the Point Adams. Caotain OaJts.
eneral laden, for Baltimore via Cuba.
With a full list of Dassenirera and m.

large inland cargo, the Matpon steamer
Lurline was ah early arrival from Honolulutoday. Captain Sandclln-- reported an un-
eventful trip of seven days from --Diamond
Head. The Lurline's cargo included
canned pineapples and molaaees.

The steamer Bvt. recently nurchu:ed hv
the Hawaiian Meat com-pany- left today
for Honolulu.

In ballast to. the Standard OH com nan v.
the tanker Dillworth, Captain Badger, ar-
rived Saturday night seven days from Hon
olulu.

From oriental ports the Pacific Mall
steamer Santa Cruz is due tomorrow andme i. k.. iv. liner Korea Ma.ru is dueWednesday.

wnn general fiflrgo to Williams. Slmondcompany, the freighter Wesr-- Isllp, Captain
Oilgreu .arrived today 24 days from New
York.

Movements of Vessels. '

PORTIAND, Oct. 24. Arrived at 12:30
P. M. Steamer Atlas, from San Francisco.
Hailed at midnight steamer Atlas, for San
Francisco. - Y

ASTORIA. Oct. 24. Sailed at midnight.
Steamer Waan, for West coast via a.

Sailed at midnight Steamer West
Keats, for Japan and Chinese ports. Ar
rived at- 3 and left up 4 A. M. Steamer
Atlas, from San Francisco. .

" T

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct- - led at 5
P. M. Steamer West Katan, from Port-
land, for London, Liverpool and Glasgow
via San Pedro. Sailed at 2 P. M. Steamer
Rose Oity, for Portland. Sailed at 2 P. M.

Steamer JPallas, for Bueno Ayres viaway ports.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 24. Palled noon
Steamer West Cahokia, for Portland.
RAN PBPRO, Oct. 23. Sailed at 6 P. M.
Steamer Uaisy Putnam, for Portland.

EUREKA. Oct. 23. Arrived at 0 A. M.,
sailed 4 r. M. Hteamer jty or Topeka,
from San Francisco, for Portland via Coos
Kay.

ASTORTA. Oct." 23. Salted at 6 P. M,
Br. steamer Witram, for United Kingdom.
Sailed at 8 P. M. Steamer Halco, for San
Pedro.

HONOLULU. Oct. 24. Arrived Steamer
City of Reno. from. San Pedr and Port
land. - .

AN PEDRO, Cal.. Oct. 24. Arrived
Steamers J. A. Moffett towing barge 93
from Puget Sound 1 A. M. ; Willie Hi g gins,
from Fort Bragg 5 A. M.; Admiral Farra- -
gut, from Seattle 4 P. M.; Nehaiem, from
San Francisco 1 P. M.

Sailed Steamers J. A. Moffett. for Se
attle 9 A. M. ; Governor, for San Francisco,
10 A. M.; Shortsville, for San Diego noon
Cleone, for Union Landing 3 P. M.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 24. Arrived
Stan wood, from San Francisco ; Steel
Maker, from New York via ports.

Storm warnings from San Francise
Warnings for storm from north Pacific
causing increasing winds and moderate
gaies from Columbia river north. Strong
gales at sea. Shipping has been notified
on all Oregon and Washington coast an
Puget Sound.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 24. Arrived
Steamers Ketchikan, from Nome; Admiral
Schley, from San Diego.

Sailed Steamers Horace X. Baxter, for
San Pedro; Queen, for San Diego.

Ship Reports Tj; Radio
(Furnished by Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yeste-rday- .

unions otherwise indicated, were as follows:
GOVERNOR. Wilmington for San Fran

Cisco, off Point Arguello.
ADMIRAL NICHOLSON, Santa Barbara,

for Moss Landing, off Point Sur.
LEHIGH. Seattle from San Francisco,

240 miles north of San Francisco.
WEST JAPPA, Kobe, Japan,- from San

Pedro, 4jj miie west or ban rearo.
PERU. Danish motorship. San Fran

Cisco for Costa Rica, latitude 41:31 north
longitude 124.4S west:

FRED BAXTER, San Fra Cisco for Se
attle, 3 OS mites north of San H randsco.

AVALON. San Francisco for Raymond,
23S miles north or San Francisco.

WAHKEENA, Grays Harbor for Ban
Pedro. 007 miles from- San Pedro.

ROSE CITY, for' Portland,
1S3 miles south of the Columbia river.

FRANK H. BUCK, Gaviota for Linn ton.
520 miles from Gaviota..

LYMAN STEWART. Seattle for Oleum
400 mile? from Oleum.

PRESIDENT. Seattle for San Francisco,
245 miles north of San Francisco.

MULTNOMAH, St. Hekn for San Fran
Cisco, ISO miles north of San Francisco.

PALLAS, San Francisco for Seattle, 310
miles north of San Francuco.

ADMIRAL DEWI-7Y- , San Francisco for
Seattle. 341 miles from San Francisco.

W. F. HKRRIN. Linnton for Port Costa,
via Avon. "-

-S miles from Linnton.
QUABBIN, Point Wells for San Pedro,

517 miles from San Pedro.
LEHIGH, Seattle from San Francisco,

attitude 42:34 north, longtitudo 124:38

MAUT, San Francisco for Honolulu, 11P4
miles west of San Francisco .at S P. M.
October 23.

MATSOXIA, Honolulu for San Fran- -
cis'-o- . 862 miles west of San Francisco ai
8 P. M.. October 23.

PELLWOOD, Kahului for San Francisco,
1670 miles west of Sau Francisco at
P. M.. October 23. "

SANTA CRUZ, Calcutta for San Fran
ciSco. 703 miles west of San Francisco,

OHAN, Vancouver for San Francisco, 248
miles north of an Francisco.

WEST KASSON, San Francisco for Hono
lulu, 200 miles from San Francisco.

CALCUTTA. San Francisco for Panama
canal. 88 miles south of San Francisco.

RICHMOND, towine barsre 9.V KAft1
for an Pedro, 80 miles from San Pedro.

HOLLYWOOD.. U. S. T. S.. Kahului foi
San Francisco, 210 miles from San Fran
Cisco.

SAN DIEGO, Rodondo for Point Blake
ley. 118 miles north of San Francisco.

C. A. SMITH, Coos Bay for San Fran
cisco, li miles north of San Francisco.

OZMO. Seattle for San Francisco, 633
miles from ban Franclfco.

EVERETT. Everett for San Pedro, 295
miles soutn or

ERNES P. MEYER. Grays Harbor for
San Pedro, oar txund inside Graya Harbor.

H A RT w OU L, Grays- - Harbor for Km
Francisco, barbound Inside Gravs Harbor

CATHERINE D.. Akutan for Tacoma, 80
rn"e5 east or umnicocx island, October 23,
S P. ML.

HOkACE X. BAXTER. Seattle for San
raiiCii:, u xmies xrom aearua.

lYiERCHAr IT MINE
10 SEEK RECRUITS

Campaign in Portland to Be
Started Today..

25 MEN ARE WANTED

All Persons Signed Will Be Put
Aboard Hollywood, . Which

Will Go to Honolulu.

- A recruiting: campaign for the
American merchant marine will be
begun today by the recruiting office
of the shipping board, according to
announcement made by Lieutenant
Harold p. Jones.

Portland has been asked to contrib
ute 25 men, to be trained on the next
trip to Honolulu of the new 8800-to- n

steel training steamer Hollywood.
Men are to be signed up in the deck,
engine and galley department for ap- -
prentice work. The recruits will be
asked to sign for a year and will re--
port to the sea training bureau at
West Seattle, where they will be as-
signed to billets aboard the Holly-
wood.

Training Ship Returning.
The training sfoip is now on the re

turn from Honolulu with a crew of
recruits and she will leave again
early in November. The cruise, which
will include Honolulu in its itinerary,
will consume about two months.
While on the cruise the apprentice
will .receive $30 a month, clothing.
food and medical treatment.

After graduation from his 'appren
ticeship the recruit will receive a po-
sition aboard some shipping board
vessel, being assigned by - the sea
service bureau. He will receive the
regular sea wages, which range from
$65 to 90 per month.

Schools Ma"yBe Attended.
After they have served from one to

three years in the merchant marine
the men are eligible to attend the
free schools in navigation or engin-
eering at San Francisco.

Ten - recruits, recently graduated
from their apprenticeship, were sent
out of Portland on the steamer
Waban, which left for the west coast
of South America at midnight Satur
day night.

Recruits will be received during the
campaign at the office of Lieutenant
Jones at 20a Concord building. Sec
ond and Stark streets.

SHIP STEWARD MURDERED

Crime Reported Upon Arrival of
Oriental Liner West Nivaria.

J. Harris, steward of the oriental
iner West Nivaria, which docked at

Municipal dock No. 1 Saturday night
on the return from the orient, was
killed with a knife in the hand of a

mess boy named Green
during the voyage, according to re-
port of Captain Grohndahl, master of
the steamer.

The incident occurred at TJairen,
Manchuria, -- September 24. The boy
was turned over to the Japanese auth
orities and will be tried on a murder
charge.

The West Mvaria brought about
five hundred tons of general oriental
freight and the first consignment of
mail to come direct to Portland from
the orient. ,

Tide at Astoria Monday.
High Water. Low -- Water.

11:05 A. M....8.8 feetS:03 A. M.?..1.8 feet
ll;43 P. M....7.G feet5:51 P. M 0.7 foot

Report From Mouth of Colombia. 4
NORTH HEAD. Oct. 24. Condition of

the sea at 5 P. M.. moderate; wind, north-
west. 14 mils: weather, clear.

County Treasurer Accused.
ROSWELL, N. M.. Oct. 24. Criminal

complaint charging embezzlement of
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PORTLAND MANUFACTURERS

Rasmussen&Co.

ay

u
N.E.Comer

SECOND nd TAYLOR S&

J. C. BAYER
ROOFING AND SEEET METAL
WORK, SKYLIGHTS. METAL

CEILINGS, TANKS

PHONE MAIN 461
. 204 MARKET STREET

PORTLAND TINWARE SHEET
, METAL MFG. CO.

Wholesale and Retail Manufac-
turers and Repairers of Tin, Cop-

per and Galvanized Ironware.
47 First St. Bdwy. 3444

L. R DUEBER' PLUMBER.
Saemnar to Wllltiun Muirfcead.

Prompt and thorough attention
given to all plumbinK, jobbing and

repairing;.
2T NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

Near Waahinarton. Bdwy. S6SO.

East Side Mill and
Lumber Co.

LUMBER. BOX SHOOKS. GEN-
ERAL MILL WORK.

Sell wood 597 B 1583

' WE ALWAYS BUY
WASTE PAPER, NEWSPAPERS

AND MAGAZINES

INDEPENDENT PAPER STOCK CO.
Office and Warehouse

474 Johnnon St.. Co. N. 13th.Broadway 2003.

Phone East 1835. Res. East 1797.
D. F. Shope, President and' xGeneral Manager.

SHOPE BRICK CO.

FACE AND MANTEL BRICK A
SPECIALTY.

StllYa East MorrUoa Street.

Phoenix Iron Works
E n g-- neers. Founders, Machinists,
Boilermakers. Repair work givenprompt attention.
OFFICE AND MACHINERY SHOP
COR. HAWTHORNE AND E. 3D.

EAST 2S. ALT. 211-4- 5

HOTEL HOYT
Strictly Fireproof. Near both depots

and convenient car service to
- ail Parts of the city .

Single nooms Without Bath, jl-an-d op
binitle Rooms With Bath, 'i and ap

ElBKKT S. KOBE, Manager.

$30,000 public funds was filed here
against Ben C. Uavisson, county
treasurer. Davisson issued a state-
ment denying- a shortage.

Bn. a. S-- Pmt. QS.

Pebeco is sold by druggists'
everywhere

Wtiat's Good
Foggy"- - Teeth?
Like so many others, you per-

haps know what it is to wake up in
the morning,with your teeth look-

ing a little dingy and foggy, --and --

feeling rough to the tongue. On
such occasions it is a fortunate;
'.hingto have a tube of Pebeco
Tooth Paste on hand.

TOOTH PASTE
Counteracts "Acid-Mout- h"

, 'its scientifically blended ingredients
are of such a character that they literally
'wake up" the mouth. Just a little ,

Pebeco on the brush and plenty of water,1
and in a short time your teeth look brighter'
and feel smoother, the gums are refreshed
and the whole interior of jour mouth i3
keenly invigorated. Pebeco stimulates
the normal flow of natural alkaline saliva,
which is so effective for washing out
mouth acids and other unfavorable secre- -
tions that form during sleep.

C. OUR

v -

AND JOBBERS

Russwin Builders Hardware, Plumb's
Tools, Village Blacksmith- - Hand-- .

Made Butcher Knives
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FAILING - McCALMAN GO.
88 -- SO KB9T STREET.

DO YOU KNOW THE BELMONT BATTERY SHOP

GRAND AVENUE AT BELMONT, IS GIVING THE SORT OF SERVICE
THAT PROLONGS THE LIFE OF YOUR BATTERY t

AUTHORIZED WILLARD SALES - STATION

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES. EAST IOS3.
I

THE PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.
, Manufacturers of
ALL KINDS OF CORDAGE

N. 14th and Northrup Sts., Portland, Or.

COMMERCIAL IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

QUOTATIONS GIVEN ON SrECIAT. MACHINERY AND CASTINGS.REPAIR WORK, GENERAL JOBBlNti.
PHONES E. 7212 E. 7275. WORKS EAST SEVENTH AND MADISON.

Specialty Foundry
XAST SEVENTH

Small Castings and Small Machine Work
Our Specialty

PHONE

J. L. Austin Sheetmetal Works
Contractors and Constructors of Cornices Skylights, Steam Tables and

General Sheetmetal Work. .

385 -- 87 East Alder Street
EAST B534. " - (

. KNIGHT'S
ROGl"B RIVER BRAND"

Tomato Catsup

BARRELS AND.
CASKS

And All Kinds of Cooperate at
Finke Bros. Cooperage Works
254 Front St. Went Knd HawlborDe

Bridce. Ma-l- 8143.

Passenger and Freight Elevators

PORTLAND
ELEVATOR CO.
East Ninth and Mill Streets

Portland. Oregon.
Phone East 31. t

BEWER DQARD BEAVER

FOR BETTER WALLS
AND CEILINGS

. RASMUSSEN & CO. .

N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Streets

Stiff Joints x

Sore Muscles
Smoothed Oat By Hamlin'a WlK- -

. ard Oil.

Soreness and' etiffness resulting
from unaccustomed use of muscles or
too much exercise, such as tennis,
baseball, golf, handball, etc., elve way
auickly to the soothing effect of
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates
fast, drives out the soreness, ana
limbers up stiff, aching joints and
muscles. -

Hamlin's Wizard Wll Is a gooa depend-
able preparation to have In the medicine
chest for first aid and when the doctor
may be far away. It is an absolutely re-

liable antiseptic application for cuts, burns,
bite's and stings. Sprains and bruises heal
rapidly under ilts soothing, penetrating
qualities. Keejf It on hand.. Generous size bottle 85c.

If you are troubled with constipation or
sick headache try Hamlin's Wizard Liver
Whip. Just pleasant little pink pills at
drup gists for 30c. Adv.

LAND-LAD- Y QUICK

TO RIOT TROUBLE
Mrsl E. Harshbarger conducts a

large rooming, house at 234 East
Broadway. Long Beach, California.

Mrs. Harshbarger tells in her own
words just how" quickly and satis-
factorily she obtained relief from
sickness. "I told a friend ol mine
of my condition and she told me of
the wonderful results she bad exper-
ienced for similar complaints by tak
ing Vinol. I bought a bottle and
within four or five days noticed "a
marked Improvement In the way I
felt. After taking only one bottle I
feel better in every wayj-an- d I am
glad of an opportunity to heartily
recommend it to others who may
Via-- the same complaints that 1 had."

Vinol is sold in this city by Clarke
Woodward Drug Co., distributors.
Adv.

4 Dtrrereat Kinds of Laudry
4 Different Price a

EAST 494

& Machine Works
AND MAIN STS.

E 840S.

Pnoae East 3510

Portland Top Co.
East Water and Alder Sta.

Expert Auto Top
Repairing

Asia Upholsterlas All Kinds.
SEAT COVERS. CURTA4WS.

J. E. DURHAM
The fender man who
taken the kink out

while yon wait.
Radiators a I no repaired,
called for and deliv-

ered free In city.
30 K. ELEVENTH ST.

Broadway 3214.

gS3
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You, Too, Can Hear!
Inasmuch as 400,000 users bare
testified to the wonderful re-
mits obtained from the "Acoua-ticon,- "

we feel perfectly safe in
urging every deaf person, with-
out a penny of expense and

'entirely at our risk, to accept the
1920 Acousticon

For 10 Days FREE TRIAL
No Deposit No Expense)

Just write ssyinr that yoa are hard
of hearing-an- will try the "Acoust-
icon" The trial will not cost yoa one
cent, for we even pay delivery caaraea.
WARNING! There is no rod
re&ann why everyone should not make
as liberal Z trial offer as we do, so do
not tend money for any instrument
for the deaf ontil you hav tried it.
The "Acousticon" has improTements
and patented features which cannot
be duplicated, so no matter what yoa
nave tried in the pat send for your
free trial of the Acousticon today
and coDvioc yourself you alone to
decide.
Dictograph Products Corp

07 B Oregon Bid jr.. Portland. Or.
IS

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A. man is as old cs his organs; h
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 55 if he aids his organs k
periorming their functions. Keej:

fous vital organs healthy .witt

COLD MEDAL .
i

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
since J696; corrects disorders; stimulates
Tltai organs. All druggists, three sues,
ImSc far Ar zua Coll Medal . ma bee
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